School Community Council  
February 4, 2020  6:00 pm  
Copper Mountain Middle School

Members in Attendance: Mike Nelson, Shannon Dee, Lauren Peacock, Dawn Opie, Amanda Parker, Mike Christensen, Amy Lloyd, Colleen Norton

Members Absent: Wendy Garvin, Kelsey Hoskins, Bruce Ingleby, and Ryan Newcomb

Non-members in Attendance: Darrel Robinson, Teresa Bills

1. Welcome & Introductions
   a. Motion to start: Shannon Dee - Dawn Opie 2nd’s motion to start
   b. Review of minutes 9-11-19 and 11-13-19
      i. Motion to approve minutes: Dawn Opie - Mike Nelson 2nd’s motion to approve.

2. 2nd Quarter Data/Student Awards and Recognitions
   a. Attendance
   b. Percent of Students Passing All Classes
   c. Which classes are student failing
      i. Ways CMMS is addressing failing grades:
         1. What is the purpose of TA - teacher to meet and connect with a small group of students; to provide remediation/extension time; social/emotional lesson.
         2. RTI process - teachers who have that student meet together to discuss the student’s needs and make a plan to help the student be successful.
         3. Connection made between absenteeism and grades.
         4. Blended learning
   d. Student Awards & Recognition
   e. Tutoring/After-School Groups
      i. Point was made that not all students are being recorded in the tutoring numbers as they may not be going to the official tutoring provided in the library. Instead, they may be working directly with their teachers in their classrooms.

3. School Improvement Plan
   a. Trust Land 2019-20 Budget Review
      i. Salaries & Employee Benefits, Curriculum planning days, before and after school tutoring/summer extension programs
      ii. Professional and Technical Services, Conference registration & training for teachers and staff
      iii. Reading Plus
         1. Data showing great benefits for students utilizing the program.
         2. Data being utilized cross curricular.
      iv. Travel - Misc. from travel to ISTE conference approved in prior Trust Lands Budget
   b. Trust Land 2020-21 Budget Proposal
      i. Focus on Student Achievement
1. Funding instructional coaching
2. Professional Development & Collaboration days
3. Funding for Professional Development
   a. Proposed to have more information about what professional development, what the focus is of that professional development, and how it will help improve student outcomes.
4. Reading Plus
   a. Being utilized to improve all students’ reading level not just those who are reading below grade level.

4. SNAP Plan/Safe School Plan
   a. Safe Walking Route (formally known as SNAP Plan)
   b. Safe School Commute Reminders

5. Counseling Center Report
   a. Registration cards for 2020-2021 collected
   b. 9th Grade PCCR’s
   c. College Week
   d. College Carnival
      i. Suggested that military reps be included at College Carnival

6. Miscellaneous

Proposed Meeting:
   Wednesday April 10, 2020 @ 6:00 pm - Rescheduled
   Meeting scheduled for Wednesday, March 25, 2020 @ 6:00 pm to allow for the Trust Lands Budget approval deadline.

Motion: Dawn Opie motions for meeting to adjourn. Colleen Norton 2nd the motion. Motion passes.